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Know your ecological thresholds
Thil1kil1gBlIsI~
/~)'Andrew Bell"CIt lIndjim Radfortl
Identifying and using 'ecological
thrtSholds' in land management
and conservation may be new for
many people, but the idea behind
it is familiar to us all. Thresholds
are common. We all know that if
you lower the temperature of
wattr, it turns into ice at around
o·C. That's a threshold
temperature at which a relatively
rapid transition occurs from one
state to another-from water
(a liquid) to ice (a solid). Ecologists
are now looking for thresholds in
natural and agricultural systems
and starting to apply the principle
as a way of better understanding
these systems.
All 't."'COlogicalthreshold' in natllml
systems refcrs to a point 'II which
rebti\'cly rapid change OC<.1.lrS from one
ceologi<:al condition to another. In
nature, ft...." relation...hips show conSlalll
dlange in one thing (attribute) in
rt-sponse to another. It,nher, Ihey mostly
show points or wnes at which marlu..--d
change in one attribute occurs in
response to a small additional change in
one or more innuelllial faaors.
For example, consider the effect of
isolmion on the ability of animals 10
move between habitats (sec lX)x on
page 3). TIle threshold may be in the
size of Ihe gap Ix.'lwt.ocn habilats
beyond which animals arc no longer
,Ible 10 cross. Consider also Ihe
rebtionship between fire fn.'qllef'K..)' and
the OCCUrTCncc of SC(.'(I·gemlinating
plams. Such plalllS require ,I cert,lin
amount of time (ml,;.lsured in yeus) to
grow and SCI St..'C(1. If fires arc lllOrc
frequcm than Ihc time that plants
require to set seed. the SIx.'Cies will bc
losl frolll the community: a firc
fn..!tjl/(Ulcy f/Jn!sbold. Finally. thresholds
may also relate to ecosystcm proccsscs
and fllnl1ions---consider the ex,Hnple of
vegetation on a strC;l1n bank and its
effect on ero...ion. As the perceTll;lge of
ground covcr is r('dllCed, erosion is
more likely to occur.
As for <Ill nalUral systcms. things :lre
Illore complex than thcy might first
appear. In thc first eX;II11plc. there may
be fa<.10rs other than distance th;1I arc
rclc":lIlt to the gaps between habit:ils,
SllCh as the type of vegetation l"Ovcr in
the g.1p. TI1C isolation thr(-shol(L.. also
differ between animal species with
differenl habit:lt requirements
and mobility.
What happens when thresholds
are crossed?
We l":ln sec the con.'>l.."'quenccs of
crossing ccologi<.":I1 thrcshokL.. in Ill:my
1:1IldSGlpcs; saline SCCJXlSCS. rising
ground\V'Jler, eroded soils, 'dieback' of
p;lddock trees, algal blooms in
w:lterw:tys, and loss of plant and animal
spt..'Cics. In ('ach c:tse, the 'normal'
funaioning of the ccologi<.":I1 system has
bct..--n allered by land usc, which resull"
in :1 change in ecological proccs..-;c,.-s or
spet.i<.'S interactions that lIl:lintain the
system, kading to a new state.
Such conscquences Cdn Glp 'Igricultural
production, limit thc ability for
prodllcers to diversify and havc a
direct cffect on profilability. They also
can have serious COIlSl,.>qllCIl<.'CS for
nativc plants and :1I1illlals.
Arc these <.><:ological changes re"cr:-ible?
C·m we simply change management
practices and 1I10ve the system back to a
Illore sllst;linable condition 011 the other
siue of the threshold? At this stage,
experiencc in land'iClpc restoration is
tOO limited 10 answer tlK"SC qu(~ion ...
condlL..ivcly. r\'l:my revegct:nion
prograllls pnx."ccd on the assumption
that the effects of c.x<.·cssivc dearing ('an
be reversed, and that the "alu~ of
nati\'c n:g<1ation will be restored once
sufficient vegetation 1..<; f\.'(umcd to the
I:mdscap:. 111is may he tnle for some
functions of native n:gcl.1tion.
We can see the
consequences of crossing
ecological thresholds n
many landscapes.
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An understanding of 1..'COlogiCiI
thresholds otTers new in.<;ights into I:md
tll:magcl\\cnt 1>CC:ILlSC it is based on
knowledge of how natllr.1l systems
work and it informs us about
prCC:IlLlions we can take to pre\'cnt
exc("s,'>i\'c disturbancc and dcgr:.ld:llioll.
Idemifying Ihresholds provick's potcnti.. 1
targets fOf restor-uion for which there is
SOIllC l..'Onfidcnce that sustainable
ecosystem functions can be achicv('(1.
Onc of the challenges will IX,' tr.lI1sl:Hing
regional-Sl..":lle thresholds to on-ground
al..tion :11 the propcrt)' 1c\'d.
Be careful using thresholds
Ecological rclation.<;hip.<; arc complex,
oflen V".lry regionally, and may be
different for ;m..-AS where prcdolllin:uu
I;md uses vary. So we need to he
C1rcful about the usc of threshold..
fOf management.
CSIRO sci(.·nti~<; Sue Mdmyrc. John
!\'1c1vor and i\"cil !\1;.c1.eod, for example,
used a IXlnel of experienced
pmaitioncrs to idemify critical points in
the relationships IX'tw(.'("n \'cgt.'Ulion
(.U\·cr and ccos}'&em fundion in grassy
cUC'"Alypt woodland<; in south-ca~
Queensland. TIlC pm('1 recotllillended
minimum S(ancbrds, on the 'S<lfe' side of
the pcrrei\"(:d threshold k'\"C1 of c11..1ngc,
for woodland oo\,('r, tussock grass I..,()\'(."'f.
and OI:her environmental indiCitors.
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"Nature is full of thresholds
layered upon thresholds,"
(Wiens et al. 2002)
E,xperienced pmaitioll(.'tS al'lO I\...ve ;\
valuahle role in lran.<;bting this
knowk."'dgc into n1....~lgcnlCnt printiplcs.
native pastures, or the isolation of
hahitms on Il:uivc m:Ulllllals.
Quamitativc d:u,. are important for
idcmifying thresholds. It ;.<; then
valuable to show the rd:.lionship
gmphi(:ally 10 help identify the point at
which rapid change commend..'S.
How can thresholds assist
land managers?
Ilowc\'cl', it is dear that great ctlon,
cost and time arc required to reverse
;.cross lhr(.oshotds. Some ecoiogicil
changes arc diffICult or impossible to
n.··...cf"S(.'-for example, Ihe loss of soils
or change 10 soil properties. It is also
more cfficiclll and ecol\omical 10 (:Ike
preventative action hefore thrcsholcL-;
arc cxcccdc<1.
The main cOnlribulion is in
undcrsl<l.nding and managing the tr.ldc-
offs betwccn agricullUml production
and conscrv.lliol1. When.' we em
clearly c1CIllOnslr:UC point" at which
there is major change or breakdown in
natural systems, we can more reliably
sct preventative management goo Is.
l.imil.<; or 'safe vallics' call be
determined ;mel gUidelines for
sust:linablc management activated ;It a
level he/ore thresholds ;Ire fe-Jehed.
Scientific understanding is required of
the ecological rd:l1ionships in the issue
of concern; for example, the effcct of
gmzing intcnsity on COllllXlSitiOI1 of
....2 ...../...
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Finn, Ihe ch:lOges we obsctvC m3}' be
associ:m:d with scveral (or many)
imel"'.leting faaors, rather than :1 single
c.lUsal agcnI. So, there may be
sccmin&ly simple thresholds thm arc
complex to m:lnagt: and we may not be
able to modify :111 the factors or agent.<;.
SC(.'Ond, dift'erem spt.."Cies and processes
may have different threshold
responses to the same disturbance or
land usc change. So, we need 10 be
careful aOOlll making decisions with
limited knowledge.
111ird, species elO respond to the
environment in different \vays in
different fL-gion.... So, caution is required
in applying thresholds and a...."0Ci3ted
guidelin(.'S to geographic areas out..idc
(or different from) lhose where the
relalionship has been denlOllStr.ued.~
More information
The l\alivc Vcg('1alion R&D Program of
land & \Vouer Australi:l currentl}'
:iUpport:. a number of project:. that will
offer new insights on this topic. Further
research is llrgelllly n...'Cdc<! 10 identify
threshold rC'>poIl.SCS as a hasis for
managemcnt guidelines and as an
input to regional planning.
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DISTANce (11\)
The effca of isolation on the way in which animal species use habitat.' is one
area in which thresholds are frequently observed. For example, Rodne)' van cler
Ree 2nd colleagues:1.{ Deakin Uni\'cr.o;ity im'cstig:uoo the occurrence of Squirrel
Gliders in 91 tree clumps in p3ddocks adjacenl to roadsidc vcgctlllion. Gliders
were recorded in around 40-50 per cent of clumps isolmcd by less lhan SO metres
of fannland. Ilow(.'\I"('"I", the frequency at which dumps were u:;cd droppt.'d
dl"'.ln13tiC'.dly at between ;0 and 100 metres and only onc tfCC clump isolated by a
di...tlOcc greater than 100 metres \~ u.scd (sec figure). There i.. a simple
explanation for tl~'SC n."Sults. Squirrel Gliders arc known to ha\'c a ma:"imllm
gliding dL'i!an(.'C of about 80 metres. TIlcreforc, a tbrcsboltl cxi:>ts 31 ;Ihout this
dL'ltaJlI..'c, beyond which ttCC c1um~ arc too isolated to rC:lch by gliding. 111C
management implication is c!(.'3r: to cn(''QlIrnge movements of g,lidcrs, gaps
between tn.:cs need to be less than the threshold, prcfcmhly les.'j than 50 O\CttcS.
